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ABSTRACT

Uniaxlal creep-rupture data have been obtained

for Type 304 stainless steel in the solution-annealed

condition and after exposure to a flowing sodium en-

vironment at temperatures of 700, 650, and 600*C. The

specimens were exposed to sodium for time periods be-

j tween 120 and 5012 h to produce carbon penetration

' depths of tO.010, 0.020, and 0.038 en in the steel.

The results showed that, as the depth of carbon pene-

tration and the average carbon concentration in the

i steel increase, the rupture life increases and the

| Minimum creep rate decreases. Creep correlations that

! relate ruptur-. life, minlaum creep rate, and time-to-

tertiary creep have been developed for the steel in

j both the solution-annealed and sodium-exposed condi-

• tlons. Isochronous stress-creep strain curves and

' results on the calculations of the stress levels for

1 percent creep strain and long-term rupture life are

: also presented. j

: I
; INTRODUCTION :

,' The austenitic stainless steels used for the fuel

cladding, in-core structural components, piping,

: valves, and intermediate heat exchanger in Liauid-

oetal Fast-breeder Reactors (LMFBRs) are subjected to

. a flowing sodium environment at elevated temperatures,

' which can result in compositional and microstructural

| changes as well as time dependent (creep) deformation

! In the materials. In the case of out-of-core compo-

nents that have a design life of 20 to 30 y, the in-

fluence of the sodium environment, namely the tine-

and temperature-dependent migration of carbon and

nitrogen, on the mechanical behavior of the materials

•ust be considered.

Nonoetalllc elements such as carbon and nitrogen

•igrate in sodium heat-transport systems as a result

of chemical activity differences. Transfer of these

elements occurs In monometallic austenitic stainless

steel systems with temperature gradients as well as in

systems where combinations of materials of different .

composition are used. The ASME Boiler and Pressure

Vessel Code Case 1592 for elevated-temperature

nuclear-component designv' requires consideration ;

of mechanical-property changes that arise from compo-

sitional variations In the materials, due to the sodium

environment during the service life of a component.

Extensive research is being conducted at Argonne

.National Laboratory to establish quantitatively the in-

fluence of the sodium environment on the tensile,

creep-rupture, end low-cycle fatigue behavior of aus-

tenltlc stainless steels.

Limited data are available for the creep-rupture

properties of austenitic stainless steels under car-

burlzing conditions in liquid sodium. The creep-

rupture strength of Type 304 stainless steel in flowing

sodium at 650*C was reported to be the saae as chat

in helium; however, the carburization in these experi-

ments was confined to a 50- to 75-pm surface region of

the 0.15-cm-thick specimens for exposure times of

{1000 h. If thinner specimens or longer exposure

times were used, the alloys would have carburized

;throughout their entire cross section, and significant

I property changes, when compared with the tests in he-

iHum, would have been observed. Furthermore, in these

experiments the carbon concentrations in the sodium

were considerably higher than can reasonably be ox-
(4)

pected in reactor heat-transport systems. Figure 1

shows the regions of carburization and decarburizacion

for austenitic stainless steels with a nominal carbon

concentration of 0.06 wtZ. Presently, the carbon con-

centration in the primary sodium of the U.S. Experi-

mental Breeder Reactor II (EBR-II) is in the range of

0.16-0.19 ppm. Under such conditions, the stain-

'less steels with an initial carbon content of 0.06 vtZ

would almost be In thermodynamic equilibrium with a

' carbon concentration in sodium of t<0.17 ppm at ^625*C,

would tend to carburize at temperatures below 625*C,

and would decarburize above 625*C. The extent to

which the steels can undergo carburization or decar-

i burlzation upon exposure to a sodium environment can

be calculated from the carbon activity-concentration

relationships developed as a function of temperature

for these steels and the carbon solubility values

in sodium. Figure 2 shows the equilibrium carbon

concentration values for Type 304 stainless steel cal-

I eulated as a function of carbon concentration in sodium

j at various temperatures. The predictions based upon

'••$•

I
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•' {'coefficient for cdrbon In the steel and the thermal-

{ mechanical history that influences the microstructure

of the material. A mathematical analysis has been

developed to obtain carbon concentration-distance

i ;profiles as a function of tine, temperature, and car-

bon concentration In sodium. Because of the relatively

low operating temperatures and the large thickness of

| I the material* in structural components, carbon con-

centration profiles rather than a uniform equilibrium

carbon distribution fill result in the sreels during

the service life of the reactor. Thus, it is essen-

tial to obtain mechanical-property data on materials

jvith specific carbon penetration depths and to corre-

I late the property changes with the penetration depth

'and surface carbon concentration in the material. In

| the present paper, data are presented on the effect of

! carburizatlon on the creep behavior of Type 304 staln-
i
iless steel for temperatures between 600 and 700 C.

OECARBURIZATION

I I I I I
400 500

TEMPERATURE
600 700
DECREES CELSIUS

800

Fig. 1. Carburization-Decarburization Behavior of
Austenltlc Stainless Steels In a Sodlun Environ-
ment.

TYPE 304 STAINLESS STEEL

EBR E PRIMARY SOOIUM

CARSON IN SOOIUM, ppm

Fig. 2. Equilibrium Carbon Concentration In
Type 304 Stainless Steel as a Function of Car-
bon in Sodium and Temperature.

these curves are that the steel in contact with prl- '

•ary sodlun In EBR-II would carburize to MJ.60 wt% :

carbon at 55G*C and decarburlze to M).O4 and "v«.O2 wt2

•t 650 and 700*C, respectively. The sodium-exposure

time required for the steel to attain these equlllb-

rlua carbon concentrations depends upon the diffusion '

i

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

The Type 304 stainless steel, identified as heat

9T2796, that is used extensively in breeder-reactor

. research programs, had the following chemical composi-

tion (in wt2): 0.046 C; 0.038 N; 17.7 Cr; 9.3 Ni:

1.17 Mn; 0.47 Si; 0.33 Mo; 0.20 Cu; 0.012 S; and

0.026 P. The steel was cold rolled to 0.0375-cm-thick

flat stock, solution annealed for 30 min in argon at

1025*C, and water quenched. The grain size of the

•• material was ^25 urn. Uniaxial creep-rupture specimens
: were fabricated with a gauge length of 2.22 cm and a

i width of 0.559 cm. The creep tests were conducted on

I
i conventional constant-load creep-rupture machines in

I an argon environment at temperatures of 600, 650, and

I 700*C over a rtress range of 55 to 243 HPa (8 to 35

! ksl). The cre->n strain in the specimens was measured

by a linear-variable-differential transducer, in which
-4

displacements of 5 x 10 cm could be accurately
: determined.

! A schematic diagram of the sodium loop used for

I the exposure of creep specimens, to achieve the de-

! sired depths of carbon penetration, is shown in Fig.

3. The loop, which was constructed of nickel, con-

sists of four specimen-exposure vessels, a carbon trap

! for controlling carbon concentration in sodium, puri-

: flcation system, diffusion-type carbon meter, hydrogen
1 aeter, and electrochemical oxygen meters. The volume

' of sodium In the loop was tlOO liters, and the sodium

;' flow rate was tl.O llter/min. The specimen-exposure

[vessels were connected in scries and operated at 700,
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SPECIMEN EXPOSURE LOOP

Fig. 3. Schematic of the Sodium Loop tsed for Exposure of Mechanical Test Specimens.

650, 600, and 550*C. The sodium flowed successively

from the highest to the lowest temperature and sub-

seouently through the carbon trap prior to reentering

|the 700*C vessel* The electrochemical oxygen meters,

jwlth Cu/Cu,0 and Na/Na,0 reference electrodes and

ThO -15 wtZ Y,O, solid electrolyte tubes, were used to

monitor the oxygen concentration in sodium. The oxygen

concentration in sodium was <1 ppm for all experiments.

The carbon concentration in sodium was established by

equilibrating a high-purity Fe-18 wtZCr-8 wtXNi alloy

In sodium and using the reported data on the dis-

tribution of carbon between this alloy and sodium.

The carbon concentration in sodium was In the range

0.4-0.8 ppm for all experiments.

Creep specimens were exposed to flowing sodium at

teaperaturea of 600, 650, and 700'C for times between

120 and 5012 h to produce carbon penetration depths of

IO.OI, 0.02, and 0.0375 cm, which were calculated from

the mathematical analysis In Ref 4. The specimens were

subsequently used in creep-rupture tests in an argon

environment to obtain the creep curves and creep-

rupture times.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION :

A schematic of a creep curve Chat is obtained from

a constant-load creep test is shown in Fig. 4. Strain

values E. and e, and times t, and t, were determined,

.respectively, fiom the beginning and end of the second-

ary creep stage. At rupture, elongation e and rupture

tine t were determined. The minimum creep rate cB,

that Is, the slope of the linear portion between t. and

t,, was also obtained from the creep-rupt'-ra curve.

The values for these creep parameters are tabulated

elsewhere for specimens tested In the solution-
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TIME

i Fig- 4. Schematic of a Creep Curve from a
Constant-load Creep Test.

: annealed condition and after exposure to a flowing

I sodium environment. Figure 5 shows the variations in

• rupture life and minimum creep rate with applied

' stress at 700, 650, and 600*C for specimens in both

the annealed and sodium-exposed conditions. The sur-

face carbon concentrations in the mechanical test

, specimens were determined from combustion analyses of

50-um-thick foils of the same material equilibrated

In sodium during the specimen-exposure period. The

values obtained were ^O.OS vtX at 700*C, 0.25 wtZ at

650*C, and 0.30 wt2 at 600*C. The average carbon

concentrations In the sodium-exposed specimens ranged

froa O.O43-O.O46 vtZ at 700*C, 0.078-0.195 vtX at

650*C, and 0.145-0.25 vtZ at 600*C where the larger

values correspond to longer exposure times. In

general, the creep data show that, for the range of

carburlzation attained In the present investigation,

the exposure of the stainless steel to the sodium en-

vironaent results in an increase in rupture life and

a decrease In Minimum creep rate when compared with

the results for material in the solution-annealed

: condition. The carbon concentration in sodium ia

j such that Type 304 stainless steel with an initial

| carbon content of 0.046 wtX is almost in thermodynamlc

) equilibrium with the carbon in sodium at 700*C. As a

result, the creep behavior of specimens that were

exposed to sodium at 700*C was essentially the same

as that of specimens tested in solution-annealed

condition. At sodlua-expcsure temperatures of 650

and 600*C, the steel carburlzes; the amount depends

on the time of exposure. The creep tests results at

these temperatures clearly show the beneficial effect

of carburixation In the stress range of our investi-

gation.

The alcrostructurcs of the sodlun-exposed speci-

mens (In the axial direction) before and after creep ,

-SM tin*.showed that the specimens, with.larger rupture.

(10)

:(train have grains elongated significantly in the axial

'direction. It was observed that In Type 304 stalnleas

steel the carbide particles preferentially precipitate

(at the grain boundaries and that the size of the par-

; tides In the specimen with longer sodium exposure Is

ilarger, which indicates growth of these particles with

tine. The precipitate morphology in these specimens

should Inhibit grain-boundary sliding and migration

during the testing period. The respective contributions

of grain elongation and relative grain movements to

the deformation, that were determined in these speci-

mens by evaluating the change in shape of internal

grains and computing the intragranular deformation,

showed negligible contribution of grain-boundary

sliding to the creep strain in the stainless steel.'

Examination of the fracture surfaces of annealed and

sodium-exposed specimens'creep tested at different

stress levels showed that the fractures are dimpled,

which is indicative of a ductile mode, and can be

associated with the growth of internal voids or

holeS.<
10>

CREEP-RUPTURE CORRELATION

To understand creep-rupture behavior more fully,

various correlations between rupture life and other

quantities determined fron the creep curves were

attempted. Relationships between rupture life t and

minimum creep rate £ or time for onset of tertiary

creep tj are useful if they describe the <reep behavior

of the material over a wide range of temperatures and

applied stresses. Furthermore, such relationships, if

developed, can be used to evaluate the necessary creep

auantltles from standard stress-rupture tests. Current

elevated-temperature design rules require not only

a knowledge of rupture behavior but also information

on the time to the onset of tertiary creep and time to

reach a specified sttain. Tertiary creep Is generally

Indicative oi material cracking and void formation,

and therefore Is metallurglcally related to material

damage. Also, tertiary creep results In material in-

siaDility, since an Increase In strain rate occurs

with an Increase in strsln and strain concentrations

Induced by creep are accelerated. As a result, a

correlation between the rupture life and the time-to-

tertiary creep will be useful to establish the onset

of Instability in design studies. ,

The variation of tr as a function of £B can be .

> written as
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Fig. 5. Variation of Time to Rupture and Minimum Creep Rate with Applied Stress at 700,
650, and 600*C. Solution annealed:O . Carburization depths: A " 300 urn, • • 200 um,
and $ » 375 um. Conversion factor: 1 ksi - 6.894 MPa.

where C and a are constants. Figure 6 shows a plot of

lnt versus lne for specimens tested in the aolution-
r DI

annealed condition and after exposure to flowing sodium

1

\ V
N5

m EXPOKO soo'c^S,

N»EXPO»V:. Ml EXPOSURE
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• w t
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Fig. 6. A Plot of Rupture Life versis? Minimum
Creep Rate for Specimens In Solution-
annealed and Sodium-exposed Conditions.

tt 700, 650, and 600*C. Tn general, the results indi-

cate that, for a given rupture time,

rate decreases as the amount of carburization increases.

The evaluations of constants C and a, for different

sets of data In Fig. 6, are given in Table I. The cor-

relations developed here are used to estimate the rup-

ture lives of specimens for tests terminated prior to

fracture. The calculated values, i.e., the solid sym-

bols in Fig. 5, are In excellent agreement with extrap-

olations based on data obtained at the higher stresses.

i

The tine for the onset of tertiary creep can be

correlated with rupture U f a by the expression

• -W' (2)

the minimum creep '
i

, where B and P are constants. Figure 7 shows a plot of

Int. versus lnt for speclaens tested in the solution-

' annealed condition and after exposure to flowing sodiua

. at 700, 650, and 600*C. The constants B and 6, evalu-
i

tattd for different sets of data, are jivtn in Table I.

i The results show that £he time to Initiation of ter-

{tlary creep Is a fixed fraction of the tlac to rupture

jfor the annealed and carburized conditions in the tem-

perature range 6OO-7OO*C. The rate of coalescence of

i voids and growth of cracks during tertiary creep_should
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Table I. Creep Correlations

Solution Annealed
Na Exposed at 6S0 and 700*C
Ka Exposed at 600*C

0.99
0.95
0.79

22.16
22.45
17.90

Treatment
• -W'

Solution Annealed
Na Exposed (All Temperatures)
All Data

1.025
1.061
1.05

,' iset at 1 percent total inelastic membrane strain) has

I fbeen analyzed by the use of Isochronous stress-strain

curves. This involves analysis of individual.

strain-time curves from constant-load constant-tempera-

ture tests and development of analytical formalisms to

describe the strain-time behavior. In the present

paper, the experimental strain-time curves were analyzed

in terms of the creep eauatlon developed by Booker.

The equation is a single rational polynomial and is

written as [

0.558
0.475
0.501

Treatment . % £

Solution Annealed 0.987 1.072
Na Exposed at 650 and 70l>'C 0.972 1.079
Na Exposed at 600*C 0.918 1.075

Treatment

Solution Annealed
Solution Annealed
Solution Annealed
Na Exposed
Na Exposed
Na Exposed

Temperature. *C

700
650
600
700
650
600

5.60
5.90
6.40
6.23
6.48

10.71

1.53x10
5.33x10-9
7.31x10-11
2.74x10-8
5.26x10-10
9.22xlO"18

f •

» .
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Fig. 7. A Plot of Rupture Life versus Time-to-
tertiary Cretp for Specimens in Solution-
annealcJ and Sodium-exposed Conditions.

be related to quantity B in Eq. (2). Since 8 is almost

unity, B • t«/t . Fro* the values of B reported in

Table I for specimens in the solution-annealed condi-

tion and after exposure to sodium, it can be concluded

that the void coalescence rates in the carburired spe-

claens are slower than in the annealed specimens. .

The tint to a specified strain limit (currently J

(3)

where e It the creep strain, d the Intercept strain,

E the minimum creep rate, and t the time. The param-

I *
•ster p is related to the curvature of the primary por-tion of the curve.

the expression

The intercept d was evaluated by

(4)

jvhere e, and are strain and time that correspond to

jthe onset of tertiary. The parameter p was assigned a

value of 49/t. since this value resulted in a good

agreement between the experimental strain-time data for

Type 304 stainless steel (heat 9T2796) and Booker's

analysis. Analytical expressions that relate the

minimum creep rate c and applied stress a were alro
m

developed for temperatures of 700, 650, and 600°C from

the creep data generated In this program on specimens

in both the annealed and sodium-exposed conditions.
1 The expression can be written as

(5)

where A and n are constants, the values of which are

also given in Table I.

The correlations given in Table I were used in

Eq. (3) to compute the strain-time curves and a com-

parison of the experimental data with the calculated

value* for specimens in annealed and sodium-exposed

' conditions was attempted. Figure 8 shows that the cal-

I culated values are in good agreement with the experi-

mental data generated on solution-annealed and sodlum-

' exposed specimens at 600 and 650*C. Generally the

f agreement was good in the temperature range 6OO-7CO*C

' and stress range of 8 to 35 ksl. Figure 9 shows :he

' Isochronous stress-creep strain curves that were gen-

erated at temperatures of 700, 650, and 600*C for

annealed and sodluci-exposed conditions. The results

, show that the carburiutlon of the steel in the sodium

, environment in the range of our investigation enhances

i the creep-rupture properties of the material. The
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O 650*C No EXPOSEO 2Okti
D 65O*C ANNEALED 16 ksi

CALCULATE!)

1

O 600"C ANNEALEO 25ksi
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1
10 50 60 50 10020 30 40

TIME (M TIME (hi
Fig. 8. A Comparison of Experimental Creep Strain-Time Curves with the Calculated Values.
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t -
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KJr" 4f

IjO 1.0
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2iO JXl
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1.0 2.0
CHEEP STRAIN <%)

f. 9t Isochronous Stress-Creep Strain Curves for Specimens in Solution-annealed and Sodiua-exposed Con-
ditions. Conversion factor: 1 ksi - 6.894 MPa.

beneficial effect is more pronounced at 600*C where the

•atarlal has undergone a larger degree of carburlzation

than at 650 and 700'C. I

Figure 10 shows the stress levels calculated foi:

1 percent strain Halt in a specified tine as a func-

tion of temperature for the steel In the solution-

annealed and sodium-exposed conditions. Figure 11

shows the stress levels calculated for 10 and 10 h

rupture strengths as a function of temperature. '

SCTMARY

Unlaxlal creep-rupture data hava been obtained

lor-Typa 304 atainleas steel in the solution-annealed.

and sodium-exposed conditions In the temperature range

600-700*C. The creep behavior of tha steel carburized

In sodiua containing 0.4-0.8 ppn carbon, whicn repre-

sents an upper level for the carbon concentration in

' the sodium of an LMFBR heat-transport systen, indicates

; that an Increase in rupture life and a decrease in

i ainiaua creep rate will occur in this tenperature

' range. Creep correlations have been developed which

j aid in the evaluation of creep quantities, such aa

minimum creep rate and time-to-tertiary creep, from

standard streps-rupture tests. Isochronous stress-

creep strain curves were generated for Che steel In

both the solution-annealed and sodium-exposed
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Fig. 10. A Plot of Stress Values to Pro-
duce 1 Percent Creep Strain aa a
Function of Temperature for Solution-
annealed and Sodium-exposed Condi-
tions* Converalon factor:
1 ksl - 6.894 MPa.
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Fig. 11. A Plot of Stress Values for
10* and 105 h Rupture Strengths as a
Function of Temperature for Solution-
annealed and Sodium-exposed Condi-
tions. Conversion factor:
1 ksl - 6.894 MPa.

condition*, with the use of a single polynomial creep

equation. Results on the calculations of the stress

levels for 1 percent creep strain and for long-term

rupture life are also presented.
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